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Smash ultimate character discords

Below is a list of Super Smash Bros. Discord servers for Australian players. If you want your Discord added or report a broken invite link please use the contact form. 397 Members join Discord 995 Join Join 997 Members Join Discord 135 Members Join Discord 600 Members Join Discord
337 Members Join Discord 115 Members Join Discord 860 Members Join Discord 218 Members Join Discord 854 Members Join Discord 23 9 Members Join Discord 637 Members Join Discord 514 Members Join Discord 306 Members Join Discord 111 Members Join Discord 290 Members
Join Discord 997 Members Join Discord 767 Members Join Discord 196 Members Join Discord 502 Members Join Hello Discord! This server is about Smash Bros Ultimate. We have all kinds of tournaments! For example, Amiibo tournaments, singles, doubles, even FFA! Joining us will
make us even better prizes in the future! Do it and you will be an elite, SSBU player! It looks like you're using a promotional block:' (Thread starter Kaneki164 Start Date December 30, 2018 close report server There is a symbol of underlying discord for each character. JMU battles are
matchup battles aganst other Smash Ultimate Discord to help players learn the matchup. People are very friendly and all want to help each other improve in the game. You can join for several reasons, the nature may be your main, your secondary, or your just there for matchup practice.
Even outside of JMU, you could do a friendly agasn't other people out there to learn the matchup. It has helped me, my cousin, and many other players learning the game and fundimentals. Please give these differences a shot, join your base, and help others, or imagine better in the game.
If you want to join any server for any character, you can find a link here This blog was written by a member of the SSB World community. Share your knowledge of Smash 4 by creating your own blog now. You have to log in to comment. If you want to access these strife click here! and
Lucina - 10,530 Falchion users (!) 2.Roy and Chrome - 8217 flaming fighters3. Inkling- 7577 squid kids4. Joker - 6800 Phantom Thieves5.Wolf - 6043 sharp furry6. Pichu - 5938 masochists7. Grenina - 5656 amphibians8. Samus and Dark Samus - 5,417 bounty hunters9. Ice climbers - 5340
mountaineering enthusiasts10. Snake- 5,212 Snake Clones11. Pokemon Trainer - 5178 Pokemon and more to see12. Captain - 5136 drivers13. King Dide - 4789 gluttony14. Ganondorf - 4735 followers of darkness15. Fox - 4733 Cornerians16.zelda - 4715 royalty17. Corrine - 4713 people
dragon18. Shulk - 4594 visionary19. Ness- 4560 PSI20 users. Young Link - 4556 young heroes21. Link - 4543 reincarnations22. Pikachu - 4305 electric mice23. Cloud- Cloud- SOLDIERS24. Ike- 4256 combat friends25. Peach and Daisy - 4188 toads26. Isabelle - 4,158 members27. Mario-
4109 plumbers28. Simon and Richter - 4107 vampire killer29. Robin - 4088 tactics30. The zero suit is Samus- 4087 teens31. Donkey Kong- 4074 monkeys32. Pit and dark pit - 4022 angel33. Jigglypuff- 3971 sleepy audience members34. King K.Ruol - 3,966 Kremlings35.Bowser- 3,928
Koopas36.Ryu and Ken- 3,857 World Warriors37.Bayonetta - 3,856 Umbra Witch38. Incineroar- 3786 wrestlers39. Mega Man- 3736 Robot Masters40.Lucas - 3704 Depressed Children41. Yoshi-3,619 Yoshis42.Ridley- 3616 space pirates43. Mewtwo- 3512 experiments43. Wii Fit Trainer-
3511 yoga moms44. Vasio - 3443 slobs45. Falco- 3329 prey that you have to get your hands off46. Piranha Plant - 3253 gangster factory47. Olimar and Alf- 3143 Pikmin48.ROB- 3138 Robotic Operating Friends49. Kirby- 3,109 eldritch abominations50. Meta Knight - 2752 mysterious star
warriors51. Pac-Man- 2592 ghosts52. Lucario - 2560 masters of aura53. Mr.Game and Watch- 2503 flat earth 54. Villager - 2447 animal friends55. Sheikh - 2399 drag queens56. Dr. Mario-2306 liscensed professionals57. Luigi - 2273 younger brothers58. Little Mac- 2222 boxers59. Sonic -
2214 speeds60. Duck Hunt Duo - 2174 pesky dogs61. Toon Link - 2032 Sailor62. Diddy Kong - 2019 Monkeys63. Bowser Jr. - 1,352 Cup Kids64.Mii Brawler - 1,351 memes65. Mii Gunner - 1335 memes66. Mii Swordfighter - 1320 viable memes67. Rosalina and Luma- 1,293
Lumas68.Palutena-MVD (Smashcords please update the link!) Mart and Lucina topped the charts right now, which makes sense. March has been around with Melee and has attracted many devoted fans chasing that perfect sweetness. Lucina's the best girl, I think. Although Bayonette has
been nerfed quite hard, her core is still trying to make it work, hence her worthy place on the list. Can't say the same for Diddy though. Phantom thieves are growing fast, despite the fact that the Joker was released just a few weeks ago! You better get used to seeing his face. Page 2Postest
to 1 year ago 41 comments comment
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